Cloning and molecular characteristic of the metalloprotease gene LeftsH6 from tomato.
The full-length 2213-bp ftsH (filamentation temperature-sensitive H) cDNA was cloned from the cDNA library of heat-shocked tomato leaves. According to an open reading frame of 2019-bp, the deduced protein precursor was predicted to target chloroplast. The putative AAA (ATPases associated with diverse cellular activities) domain and the Zn(2+)-binding domain, characteristic of FtsH metalloproteases family, were found in the FtsH-like protein. Most similar to the FtsH6 of Arabidopsis thaliana, the tomato ftsH-like gene was named as Lycopersicon esculentum filamentation temperature-sensitive H6 (LeftsH6). Purified FtsH degraded casein but not BSA in vitro, whereas a FtsH mutant with the Glu(472) in the zinc-binding motif replaced by Gln had lost the protease activity. A single copy of LeftsH6 was detected in tomato genome by Southern blot analysis. Northern and Western blot analyses revealed consistently the heat-inducible character of the LeftsH6 gene. No LeftsH6 expression was detected after cold, salt, drought or light stress. The results provided the first experimental evidence of the existence of heat-inducible ftsH gene in higher plants.